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majeét l'private senimentC on auch subfaots.
in fat, hé fe l nto the general errer-he
fanoed her more tenacious of her spiritual
thoan er teimporal rights and privileges, and
that toAlght irer as the supreme spiritual
head of Christ's churob, vould be to wound
-ar in the tenderest polut. Dlsappointed ln
bis hopes, and angmy with himislt for com-
mittilug auch a blunder, ho vas about to leave
hea présence, and réserve the renewal of hie

petition for another and more propitious oc-
essiouiwhen a thought ocourred ta him by
which he might yet redeem hie mistake, and
ho resolved t take immediate advantage of
it.

Weil knowing howi nuch Elisabeth loved
the Estr et Leicester, and how easily the
alightest Indiseretion on laIs part excited ier
jeaonusy, h said, moving back towards the
door-

ci And am I to hope that no Interférence
shall prêvian on your gracions ranjety to re-
fuie me a hearing on this matter on a future
day?"

cInterférence i what mean ye by that air?
Who dres Interfere between us and our
wishes ? Thou choosest an unourtlya ex.
praalo, Sir Thomas; and, vert thon of
better blrth, ve ahould nos pardon ther so
readily."

c i am yeux majety'a slave and Servant,,
replied Plimpton deprecatlngly, land beg
your grace ta overlook the indiscrétion."

"And pray from what quarter, air dost lear
thls interference 7"

From non ,madam, sIncs It pleseth your
majesty s to rebuke the mention of Il."

ilWe desire a plainer answer, Master
Plimpton; Speak."

"It occurred to me, the noble Earl of
Leicestermight prejudice your majesty againat
=y sut.",

9The Barl of Liceoter It What knoweth he
of tby suit 1'

"iothing, please your majesty, 0 far as I
eau learn."

tgWhat, man i thon art wanderlng. Hath ihe
sean the maiden ?"

' Sa report hath it ; but I bessach your
majesty t dismiesa me without further quer-
tion, fox i vould faIu have nothing te uay that
might ln any wise lessen your grace's regard
for the noble earl."

î O, be patient, and bear with us a little,
good sir; we are but a queen," darting a aide
look at Plimpton, and assuming that quiet,
drawling tons whioh sh aoten did wien er
anger was atits highest.

di And now, what doth report say ?
§!Nothing ta the malden'a discredit, ma-
dam V"

esVerily, thon art des as weli as dumb.
We have just asked thee what report saith of
tbis Alile Wentworth. Know ye not wo
hav means at hand to Improve both thy hear-
ing and speech? Wouldt like the applIca-
tion T'

"I do entreat your mojesty ta bear wth
me; but report esaith little more than she te
pasing handsome, and fit enough ta wear the
coronet of a countesa."

ci Humphi IBut of my lord of Leicester-
what of him?"

ciferely that Is lordshilp, on receiving
her .--

"WhereV "nterrupted the queen.
"At Upton, ln Woroestehire, during your

grace's last progress.'
giWell."
'- on recelvling er a his roome, was

much pleased vit hner beauty and extreme
simplicîty, and, after a private audience
of an hour or so, dismised her with
ranny tokens of regard, and a promise, more-
over, that no harr should befall her father.
Pardon, mostgraclous and right royal madam,
for troubhlng your grace with this foollih

ntory'; but I dreaded his lordship's goodnesa
of heart might have lad him to interposa be-
tween your mijesty and the Implous violators
of your majesty' escred laws."

i And hé promised tha no harm should be-
fali hr recusant father," muttered Ellzabetb,
scratchlng the tablecloth with the nail of her
middle Enger, while s fluah of crimson rose
and overspread har face.

PUmpton aw il, and shuddered lest h had
gons too far.

"Didl as'ay hE vos handsome?" Ilquired
Elizabeth, etill scratching the table, but wth-
out changing hr tone.

"t o she seemed to me, your grace, though
a poor judge In such matters. .But I have
trespansed teo long on your majesty's con-
descensiaon, and moet humbly ak leave ta
withdraw, beseeching your gracions majesty
to reconsidor my dutiful and loyal raquent."

Plimpton knelt, and taking the nd of the
queen's shawl that lay on the ground, bént ta
ksis it la token of his humble gratitude. But
Elizabeth suddenly pushed biS hler chair,
and snapped the shawl from his fugers ore
his lips had touhed it.

ci'Odesath, manil, ahe orled; would ex.-
pose ur person to the cold n mouhi-
ing our garment thu ? Away I Such
hands as thine are not made te touch
the royal dress. Away, main, and leave
us 1 We dispense thee from this cerc-
mny."

The tall visitor left the presence, fully
confident his worde would nos saon b for-
gotten,

Nor was ha mistaken; for the fiLfth moring
after broughit hlm a vannant ef searaih for all
récusante, iasmonger, harborers ai Popinir
priests, etc,, algned by' han majésty's own
hsand, snd stamped wih lie royal nemi.

.(fTo be (Jontinud.)

Indulgent parents vhialo the hir ohildren
teoit hseartly> of Sigh-sasoned food, rich
pies', eabee, &c., vil! bavé ta use Hep Bittera
ta prevent Indignaston, uleepless nights', sieS,
ness, pain, sud, perapi, deathr. No family'
is saie without them lu tisé boumé.

RMILWAYS IN TIE UNITED IITA.TES.
Thé foHowilng are the mont Important rat!.

va>' compans in lu.tire Usite-d Staes:-Thse
Union Pacifie, 4,269 miler', capital 565,321,155;
the Pennsylvania, 1,173 miles', cspital 385,-
462,300 ; New York Central, miles 993, cap!-
ta! 589,425,300 ; Wabanih, 3,348 miles, capital
$49,954,700 ; Missonr1 Pacifie, 5,535 miles,
capital 530,000,000 ; Loulevîlle snd
Niashvrle, 2,028 miles', capital 525,000,-
000 ; Laie Shora, miles 1,2732, capital
$50,000,000; Ilinois Central, 1,829 mIlas,
capItal 529,000,100 ; Cicago sud Nantih
Western, miles 3,278, capital $'7,338,499;
Cfhlcago & Rock Island, miles 1,381, capital
$34,805,744; Chicago, Burlington & Quinoy,
miles 3,136, capital $69,814,191; Central
Pacifie, miles 2,995, capital $59,372,500;
Baltimore and Ohio, miles 1,553, capital
$59,792,556; Northern Pacifie, miles 2,691,
capital $90,408,132; Erie, miles 1,020,oscpital
585,409,100.

A FORTU.NE
may be Made by hard worir, but eau neither
be made nor emjoyed without health. Te
thons lemding sedeatary lives Dr. B. V.
Pieroe'&a 'gGolden Medical Disoovery" slas
real friand. It -stimulatea the liver, purines
the blood, and la the beutremedy for cou-
sumption, wblohi locrofulous disease of the
lungi. By all drugglate. U
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still more loudly ; the antiqultiée preserved
at great expense ; the mastar-pieces created
and perfected by the princes cf art ; the
musaum and lIbrarles founded ; the schols
opened for the instruction of youth ; the in-
auguration of great lyceums, for which Tea-
son Rome has reached snob a position that
ahé la deemed the mother of fine arts by
common consent.

For these and other as sbining reasons,
every oue -8es that to repreent either the
Papacy lu itself, or the lvil power of the
Popes, as hostile to Italy IP plainly the ame
an te lie willingly about manifest and evident
faots. It ls an OvIl purpose to docelve know-
Ingly, and inject poison IntoM htory; sud It
la the much more to b reprehended L thomé
who are Oatholic and born lu Itay, Iwho
abould bc aotaated by the honor of religion

knowledge, and now declare l like
manner that our Vatican Library will furnish
materials to equIp the historloal warkewe
mentioned. We have no doubt, our dear
son, that the credit of your Office and the
reputation of your merin will easily birig
over ta you, learned ma, skilled In the art
of writing history, ta whom yo may
safely assign auch work as la snitable to
each, regard being had t certain rules
to be sanctloned by our authorlty. We
bid as many as hall contribute their skill
and labor with you ta this work tobe aon-
dowed wth a loity and noble resolution, and
to rly upon oaur spcial goçd-will. The

'Bunedict XIV. Letter to the Bapreme In-
quisitor of Spain, 31Bt July, 1748.

.1- Continued from lit Page.

POPE LO'S GREAT [LITER,
TE 3D11N "OOZNBmEAOY AGAST TBUr."
The same artifices are resorted ta in this

day, so that if aver auy time, surely now, It
may be truly said that history seems to be a
oonspiracy of mon againat truth. And, lu-
deed y e old fictions being ciroulated anow,
we ses falohood boldly creeping through
bulky volumes and their pamphlets, the
ephemaral pages of journals and the seduc-
tive repertorles of theatres. Too many are
willing that the memory of old times may be
an auxlilary to outrage. There was a recent
Instance of thisn BlaSilly, when, on the occa-
sion of a certain sanguinary commemora-
tion, many rude, vulgar invectives, and
angraved aven on permanent monuments
were lanached againet the name of our pre-
decessors. The sume appeared a little aiter-
ward, when henors were publicly paid to a
man of Brescia, who, by his seditions dispos!-
tion and mind hostile to the Apostollo Bee,
became Illustrions. They tried again then
ta stir up popuar passions and wave the hum-
ing torches of calumny against the greatest
Poutiffa. AndI If the Church muet be credited
wlth certain deeds which are very honorable
and ln wbIch the manifest light of truth
blunted ail the thrusts of calumny, means are
taken by extenuating and dissimulating, 80
tha the lanst possIble degree of praise and
mert may redound to the Pontifie.

EVEN 5CEOOL BDoK5 FLATSPIEZ.
But ltia more serious point that this false

system iof treating history has crept into the
very achools. Very often text-book,
sprinkled with faliehood, are put into the
hande of chldren, growing accustomed ta
which, cspeolally If either the malice or
frivolity of teachers bc added, they casly
Imbibe a disgust for venerable antlqulty, and
an inaolent contempt for the holest things or
persons. Having passed through the ele-
ments cf literature, they are olten borne into
graver danger ; for in the highest studies the
realtal cf the facs leads ta the causes af
thinges; from causes they proceed to build up
théories founded on rash prej.dicesl,
whIch are openly ln disagreement
with divine tradition, and thu soie
purpose of which is ta falsify and
cover up the great benefit Christian inatitc-
tions have bean able to procure for soc!ety,
and theIr great Influence on the course!Of
évents. This le the conduct of the majority
who disregard their inconsequent conclu-
Eions and absurd statemente, and the dark-
ness they shed upon what la called the philc-
sophy cf history. To sum up, and not go
into details, the plan of teacbIng history la ta
render the Church sn Object of suspicion, the
Popes odione, and most espec!ally to con-
vince tha multitudo that the clvil govern-
ment of the Roman Pontiff ilasua obstacle to
Italian safety and gretnes.

PAPAL SRVIIOE3 TO ITALIAN UNION.
Now, nothlug can be said whlch ls more

repugnant ta the truth, so that it le wonder-
ful that accusations of this kind, which are
refuted by so much testimony and with 8uch
foree, culd seem ta many to be probable.
Indeed, It la within the lasting remembrance
of paterity that history has praised the im-
mense services doue by the Roman Pontit-
caete ta Europp, and particularly ta Italy ;
whloh of alU, [s was naturel, received from
the Apostolio Be the greatest advantages
and favors. Among which this ls ta
be mentioncd ln the firat place, that the
Itallans, in what concerné religion, have prc-
served Intact and undivided their union-un-
doubtedly, a very great boon to a people, and
One that confers on those who possess it very
solid help In the way of public and domestl
prosperity. And ta specify an nstance, no
one la unewa: ,'.ht alter the potration of
the Bomn powaer, the Popes offered the most
strennous opposition ta the formidable Inva-
sions of the barbarians ; and that more than
once it was due ta their advlce and firmness
that the fury of the enemy was re-
premsed, and Itallan territory eaved
from slaughter and conflagration, and
the city of Rome from deEtruction. ThD at
that period, when the emperors of the est
sent all their thoughts 'and cires elsewhere,
Italy ln such a state of Isolation uand need
found nowhere guardiano of their Intereats
save in the Roman Pontiff. Their conspicuonua
charity in these calamities, with other causes
combining, ontributed mainly ta the origi-
nation oi their olvil power ; whoae praise it le
that it was always allied with the supreme
good. If the Apostollo Boa could promote
the intereste of justice and humanity, and e-
ercise a powerful influence on the civil
order, and bring together what ln deemed
greatest ln the State, ertainly no little thanks
I duc ta this cause that her clvil power gave
ber the lberty and opportunities necessary
for eoing suoh great thinge. Nay, more; If
our predecessors were oblIged, li the consci-
entious discharge of their duty, to defend
their rights of sovereignty against the am-
bition of 1th invaders, they pxtserved thrltty
Italy more than once from foreign domina-
tion. Even in recent times it was proved,
when the Holy lse, standing Brm against the
victorious arma of a great emper, obtalned
from thé Congréas of Kings thé restitution of
ail rights of sovereignty.
PAPArL BUsI5TAEoN To TYBANNICAL PaINOIS.

Thé Italians derived no léss advantagé
from thé independent resistance of the Popes
to thé unjust passions of princes, as well as
from thé heroism with whleh, gatherlng all
thé fonces of Europe in a common baud,
they sustalned thse terrible shook of thé
Turks, advancing wvith renewed and learfnl
onslaught. Two gréat battles whsich de-
utroyed thé enemies of Italy and Christen-
doxa, one in thé plains af Lombardy, thé
other on thé waters cf Lepanto, wvere bath un-
dertaken and fought wvith thé aid snd under
thre auspices of 'thé Apostollo Béé. Thé ex.
peditions to Palestin, inltlated by thé Pontiff,
brought glory sud naval paver to thé
Italians. In liké manner thé popular ré.
publics borowed from thé wlsdom of the
Pontlif, inwe, life and shility. Thé greatest
part of the renown that ha saccrued ho
Italy in science sud thé fine arts redounds
ta thé honor of thé fioly Bee. Greek and
Latin literature would have aimast perlshed
had uot thé Papas sud thé olergy aaved f rom
shlpwrech thé muins cf thé saient works.
Whst has beau acornpllshed ln Bomé spase

'-v

aud love of ountry no euIy to uBok but de-
fend "the tTth. And alucé amoîxg oveu
Protestant, many have beau found,
Of minds sufficiently keen and Im-
partial te pierce a crowd of prejudices, and,
driven by the force of truth to psy homage
to the Boman Pontificato by acknowledging
It has rendered great services to olvîllsation
and publie order, it ls unworthy of many of
our countrymen to risé up in protest. lu
teaching history they bave a love for many
hasardous view ; Iand they follow and admire
strange witers by preferring such of then as
are moat linsulting te Cathoilo Institutions,
despiling our greatest wrlters who, Iu writing
history, were nuwlillng te separata love of
country from obedience and lovo of the Holy
soa.

TRANFOMIRING ISTORY INTO AN AGENT OP

Meanirhile, however, It la ecrcely credible
what a capItai avilîIt la ta make history serve
the viewsof.1partiles and &the vrious passions
of men. For shoe shculd ba no longer, as she
was well described by the ancienta, the mie-
tress cf Ilie, and the light of !stith, but the
patroness of vice and the minsier of depra-
vity ; and o, espeoially ta younag men whose
minda will be filled by silly opinione, uand
whose dispositions will bu dierted from
honr and modesty. For history strikes
forclbly the ready and glowing minds
of the young• thait Image of anit.
qulty, and those pictures of men, vhom the
narrative presants to the eye as if recalled to
Ille, are eagerly drunk ln by the young, and
remain for a long time deeply engraven on
the mind. Therfore, the poison once drunk
ln tender years eau scaroely find a. remedy.
For there le no 0r.uffiolant hope that tfley shall
grow wiser wth years, by unlearning what
they learned ln the beginnIng; becau fvew
apply themeelves to study history thoroughly
and deliberately ; and ln riper r ers, rin the
commerce ef daliy Ife, there vill be perbaps
more opportunities for confirming than cor-
rectIng errors.

TUE TaUE LAW OFr msrony.
Wherefore, It is a matter af very great mo-

ment to meet so pressing a danger, and ta
prevent history, which has auch a noble aim,
from being turned any longer Into a great
evil, publicly and privately. UT,'pLgbt mon,
skilled in this kind of knotedge, muet de-
vote themselves ta writing hlstory with this
purpose and on this theory, that what Is truc
and genuine may be set forth, and that the
calumnies whlch have beau hcaped upon the
Roman Pontifle too long, may b3 ably uand
suitably diaslpated. For meagre narrative
]et laborlou, mature investigations bu
substituted ; lot a prudent judgment
be Cffered to rashness ac opinions:
and a critical troatment of topies ta levity of
notions. Thora muet bo a strong effort made
ta refute ail fictions and lie, by going t; the
sources of thing; and the writer should Pl.
ways have before is mind, in the first place,
that it is te first law of Atory not tO dre try
what is flse; ¡hen, not to fear to say what is
true; lest the uistoriun furnish groind for thc
suspicion offlattery or ill-wiWl. For the use of
schools manuals are necessary, which leavlrg
the truth safe, and there being no danger to
youtb, may illustrate and promote the -art of
the historlan. Having firet completed
large workse on the authority of the
materials that are judged more certai, Iwill
romain ta extract the. headinge from
these booye, and explain tham clearly and
briefly: a matter by no means difficult, but
having very great advantages, and therefore
moit worthy of engaging the labor of talented
persons.

THE cEURcE's LOYS 0F O TPRY.
And this 1a net an unexplored, a new field;

nay, I lias beau marked by the footprints of
very great men. The Churob, froa her origin,
was devoted to the tudy of history, since it
saemed to the anciente that history was more
accessible to sacred than profane matters.
Amid the early tempeste of blood that ffei
upon the first Christian age, very many acte
and documente were saved whole. Aocordlng-
ly, when more peaceful imeas dawned, the
studios of historlans began to flourish ln the
Church.

The Eat and the West saw the learned
labors of a Euseblus, a PampilIus, a Theo.
doret, a Bocrates, a Bozomen, and others. And
after the downfall ci the Roman Empire
history shared the fate of thé other Iberal
arts; se that nowhere, save lu the menae-
terIes did ahe find a nheltes, ner students ex.
cept among aleris, so manifestly, that If the
religions congregation had not thought of
wilting and re-writing annuls, for a long
period we should have been béreft of any
knowledge cf aven civil event. Among the
moderne, It la sufficelnt to mention two who
have ant beau surpssed, Barenlus and Mura-
turf. The former comblned force of gounus
and penétratIon of mind with Incredible
erudition ; and the latter, although
many thinsa n his writinga are faund
icorthy of censure,* collected an unpara:-
lled mass of documents ta illustrate Itian
affairesand changes. It would be easy to add
to the number others alike Illutrious and
waighty, and among them Il la very agreeable
te recall Angelo Mai, the glory and ornament
of your mot noble Order.

ST. AUousTIN's PHILOSOPHT or msTnv.
Thé great dactor ai tire Chruroh, Augnstine'

thea firat af aIl, coneived sud executed thé art
ef thé philosophy cf istory'. Of later vrtera,
thesy wisa dsd anything la Ibis department
vorthy of mentlan teok for their guide sud
master this vaery Auguatine, snd mont atten'.
tively studiedl hie cemmentarles and writings-.
On thse ather hand, those whoa strayed from
thé stops of thé great man were earried sway
from truth to mnaniold erros, because when
they directed their mid to thé marchs sud
évolutions af States, they Iacked that know-
ledge et causes by wich hnuman affaira area
controlled•.

Therefore, if historical science has always
boen very muoh ludebted ta the Church, lot
her hava thé samie crédit nowv; the mare as
sire ls thrust by' thé charactes of thé timeon
to thia honorable position. For, as the

weapons af thé enemy, asnw av rsaid, area
ment espeailly sought from history, theé
Ohurchr muat jolu battis wvith equal arma, sud
whrever se la assailed with unusual vie-
lence, ha baller provided with moane to re-
pal iris attacks.
THE AEOHIVHS Or' THE VATSSAN THRowN crN,.

With this view, va proolaimed elsewhres
lhat our archIvés are rady' ut hrand
to promote as far as posnible tiré
advancement ai religion and libérai

i a ao lata iraely attempted even bi
the mostambitions amateurs (and there la
scarcely anything so difficult that they wilL
not atteimpt to slng), on acoount of lis ex.
trme difficulty, the high <B being struok
twice in Succession. It lat a be hoPed that
the Irish people ln America will S e lirne-
cessity of aupporting and cultivating au Inrih
schoolofmusic,whens such singer asnar
ton MoGnokin, John Bullivan, and biusname-
sake Jeremiah Sullivan, who i veil known
to have a far nobler volce Ihan Isuily asd la
aimait si grat a» excutant, axe aloveà
t4 vastetioir swétneas on tie des -air
and romain oomparatively unknown ove& .-
thei own o "utrm

mater 1 ari ay of their alnsud ourcire
and truiy 'vo set s gréai store upon its ad-
vatagsu. For choice of opiion must yield
to convIncing arguments, ad, at length
trutb, whlch may be for a time obscused, but
by Itself vanquish and demolish b.e attaoks
long undertaken againlt it.

Would that many were stimulated by the
apetite for the pursuit of truts, and elect
Un every aide documenta usefr, ta b. remem-
bered. For all istory cries ont iafter a man.
uer thait theréae s God who most provident]y
manages thé various snd perpatual changes
ln mortal affaire, and makes them conduce,
despite of men, to sthe grawth of the Church ;
alma, that the Roman Pontificate bas always'
coma victorlous out of asanilts and violence;
that ier asEilantp, disappointed of ithei
hopes, have drawn dowD destruction on them.
Selves. History atteste vith a ike clearnes
what was froma Its very origin divinely fore-
Sen concerning the city of Rome; namely,
thsat It ehould ever furnish a home and Seo ta
the uccessors aof St. Peter, Who were to0
gavern hence as froma a centre, subject ta no
mns power, the whole Chrisfin Comamon-
wealth. Ne Onu has dared resint thie plan of
Divine Providenco withont seeing, sooner or
later, his vain attempts fait.

FOLmens TO TER TO sYBVaa rTE PAPAOY.
Thtis àwhat may be sen, as if engraved

on a public monument, confirmed by th tes-
timon2y of nineteen centurie, and a elmliar
Etory may bo expected in the time ta coéme.
Te-day the prevalent acts of men, who are
Crenmis a1 Go and His Church, attempt all
kindo fi hostility against the Roman Pontiff,
the war baing wagod on hie Seé. By this means
they strîvo to weaken and crush the strength
ad sacred power of the Roman Pontilla; nsa,
ta destroy, If possible, the Pontificate itsolf.
What hbappenad alter the capture of the city,
and what fil even happeniug now, leave no
doubt as ta the intention of those Who have
lent themselves as the architects and leaders
Of the now anterprîse. To these are jolned
very many with a different alm perhaps;
namely, thst of re.constituting and augment-
lrg the Statu. Thus, the number of the
assailant of the Papacy has beau In.
creased, and the Roman Pontiff un-
iappily reduced ta that condition which
cathole nations unanimounly deplore,
Yet, those enterprises wili hava nu botter euc-
cees than others before them,nilmated with a
liko Vurpose and fo he nudacity. And witl
regard to the Italias, this vehement attife
wiL the Apoatolic Se, unjustly and rashly
unertaken, listhe hsead Cf Vst evIls t home
and rbroad. To alienate thé people the Pon-
tlficate Las taon called the enomy of Italan
interesta ; Lut what wo hava mentioned suf-
ficlontly rcfutes the viched and foolah eire-
cusation. Nay, as formcrly, at all
timc-, na la the future, the Papacy will
b a pledge oi prosperity ad eaiety
ta tho Italian nation, because thi8
10 les cP-"' -ad unchaugeable nature ta do
wh ad uiverrlly usaful. Wher.
fe2n, it i not the aigu of mn Who are well-
disprosd toward the public interest to de-
pri'7 Italy of this grrat sourceof bii'itù;
nor is it worthy of lialian patriots to ju
handi with men nWho are scolly meditating
the dcstruetion of tho Church. Litewise, It
la uot expedient nom within the compaE oai
prudent counsai te enter Into conflit with
that power which bas God for its champlon,
history la the wltnes ; which t Is the coicern
of Catholcep, as te y rlilgously venerate ber
ail over the word te defend by every resource
and which very power clvil princes must both
recognize and respect at the highest, espc-
cIilly at sucih unstable time?, wien the very>
foundations on whicih human society rests
seems to be, lu a manner, tottering. Accord-
Ingly, all Who have a true love o country, if
they were wise and saw the truth, would lend
their energies and devote their cares ta rc-
moving the canes ocf tis fatal dinsension,
end justly satisfy, ln the proper way, the
Catholic Churob, demanding ir equitable
claimesand solicitous for ier just rights.

But we desIre nothing more than that
these conaideratlone, which we have Bet forth,
may thoroughly penetrate the minds of men
as they have bein vlsibly consigned ta the
monuments of literature. ill hiiba your
part, cnr beloved sons, ta bring as great kili
and Induelry ta this tank. And thsat your la-
bar, and the lbor c iathose Who engage with
Yeu ln the work, may be more frluitfl, as an
amen to you and all of them, welovingly
Impart li tie Lord, the Apostolla Benedic-
tion.

Gîven at Bome, at St. Peter',% on the 17th
day of August, lu the year 1883, the
sixt aiof Our PontIilote.

LEO PP. XIII.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Beware or jimitational

Imitations and counterfeit have agala ap-
peared. Be sure that the word 9HoRaoaD's"
18 on the wrapper. None are genuine wi th-
out It.

TRI CASE OF BROTHER FRANIK
INNOOENT OF A TERRIBLE

CHARGE.

THE VICTIXE 0F ABLAEAILIgg
s ngsEZ.

BUmrALo, Sept. 14.-Bey. Thomas WaldrOD,
whrose clatica! namé van Brother Frankr, Pré-
sident ai Bt. Josephs's College, is unjusly
onufined lu Auburn lstét Prison, serving s
five yeats' nentence. Brother Frank vas tried
sud convletéd af enticing Hattie <Jarr, sad 7
years, fraom her home ta tise co'-
lege, and thora aauilng her. Mrs. Carr,
mother of the girl, iras nov made affidavît
that Brother Frank is innocentl, sud tisat au-
other man committed tire ofience. She saysa
thé girl vas made to implicata Frank b>'
troatesuad promises. Ratle makes affi-
davit to tire nsme effet, sud describes theé
culprit, but does net know iris name.
Tisera ls mucir sympathyexprssed lu CJatho-'
lic circles lu this clity fox BraIher Frauk,whoa
was made thé victimi ai a blackmailitng
schome, ichr resuit6d lu hia beiDg sen-,
tonced recenly' te fivé year' imnprlaonment
lu thé Albany' penitesrary' for assult on as
sevan-year-old girl. Brother Frank vas
wel! known hère. Hé han a brother
et présent tacing school lu Piladelphla,
whoa vas tiré prinoipal cf neverai (Jathoio
sohools lu Ihis otty. Itis likely' that Qov-
ernor Oleveland, ef bleW York, wili pardon

TYR TRUlm WTINEI ANMTOJVHONIL
which Waldron was a member would give i
certain a re moue>' she would have diap-1
pemred before tho triol.

A woman whoi lea, nervousuand sleep
les, and who has cold handsuand feet, cannot
fel and not like a wel perion. Carter's Iron
PilIs equalizi the clculation, remove ner-c
vouanese and give strength and r ct. 57 tte

Several English and French
MejoalGeOtlemen

And Their Opinions on Diseases.

HIGH SCIENTIFIC OPINION8.c
8Bveral medical gentlemen from the Eag'

lish and Frenoh armies having recently be-
com asnsociated withM . Bouville, O Parle,1
and ex-aida surgeon of the French army, at
is International Taroat and Lung Inst!-1

tutes, Phillips' Square, Montreal, and 1731
Ohurch itreet, Toronto, where thousands ol
people are yearly treated successully for1
diseasses of the Head, Throat and Lungu by
Bpirometer the preent opportunity l aem-.
braced Of making known to the people of
Canada thisl fact, and aise the opinions of!
these specialist surgeous conected with the
International Throat and Lang Institutes on
the symptoms attending the following preva-1
lent and dreadful dienaes, ln language devoldj
of tachnical diMloulties :-

Hemorrhage of the Lungs. E
As a gêneral thing hamorrhage kom the 

lunge le looked upon ns aftal symptom.1
True ILl aséldom patienta recover from lung1
dinaserwho have had severe hemorrhgee
wisthout the very hast care and treatment.
Still many casos have recovered fully underJ
properly directed treatment who have had
several severe attacka of bleeding from the
inugs. In the majoity of cases the hemarr-
hge occurs early lu the dînesse, and la con-
sequently amenable ta treatment. Buvt when
it occurs late iln the course of the disease the
prognosisl l very unfavorable.1

Consumption.1
Tble dreaded dieos is seldom developedi

in a few months. Itle ilowly snd gradually
orceping upon the patient, sometimes very
tnzidioualy, but Olten as a resuit of other die-
esses ai the air passages or which the patient
la parfectly cogniant, but fooliahly allowe te
sus and advcae until the fatal disease, cou-
numption, Jiau the lungs no fairly grasped that
no oirthly power can reostore them ta hreaith.
Atter the positive cymptome of consraump-
lIon have been developed, there I ai-
ways an uncortainty in the progacis. We
find casce cren advanced la the second
stnge, whero recovery has taken plco from
proper troatment by Inhalations suitable ta
the individual case and such contitutional
treatment as the case demanda. We also find
cases ln the first otago tiant the beat directed
rkill cannot uake any impresion upan-
hence te neccality af applylng aely, either
bofore the isasse has reachod what wu call
cofaumption oven ln the first stage, or if that
climux ln s iready been reaclhed, lose no time
lu applying for treatment ta those whe make
a specialty of disesses of the air passages;

causes-Thei meot Important causes are
catarrb, laryngitis and broncihils being al-
lowed ta run until flnally the lungs are ln-
voived. Hcavy cold sdud inflammatlon of
the lange, or pleure, or both, debility of the
system, wiob prediaposes ta any of the aboya
causes, hereditary prodisposition, syphille,
scrofule, self-abuse or anythlng that lowers
the toue oh the syster, even poor living and
insufic!ent clothing.

Sympioms-The most Important symptoms
are a regular cougb, It may bu vory little, but
et a certalu time every day, generally in the
mornirg upon rinalug, sometimes upon Iyiug
down, expectoration of VhIte, frothy mate.
rial or a yellowlah substance, nometimes
mixed with blood, shortnesa of breath upon
exertion, night awest, chills and fever, the
chils generally being irregular, but the fever
regular at a certain lim eavery day. The
temperature rses slowly but surely ln cen-
sumption. The pulsae ifrequent sud ieble,
the pationt becomes emaclated and weak,
the eyes are sunken, the nose pinched, and
a peculiar appearance la given ta the mouthi
lu advanced cases which cannot be mistaken
by an experienced oye, and lastly, but nt
least, the voice ha a changed and pecullar
sound which speake very positively t the
speciallet (who se on miny cases), and who
becomesso lanilar wilth the scundE articu-
lated. This le a dIseuse not to b trfled
wit. On the first indlcation o1 anything
that would lcad ta doonsumptiom, have iL ut-
tended to. And don't despair even If your
family physiciau telle you that yo are be-
yond help. With our présent knowledge of
the new and scientiloi modes of treating dis.
eae, applylog the medicine directly t the
part affacted, Instead of pouring dinge Into
the atOmach, hundreds of case are being
cured that are even far advanced ln consump-
tion sud pronouned heyond the skH iofnan
ta save.1

Asthmna
Our treatment for asthma has for its aobject

the removal of he cause, the principal of
which I a catarr'al Inflammation of the mu.
cas membrane Inhag tise branchWa tubas sud1
air celle, ai of lie nasal mucu smembrane
aid larynx lu many' casés, sud ual simsply'
givlng natl-spsasmodies ho relieve tisa par-
oxysmr. Tis latter will oui>' relieve theé
apuasm-not cure. Our appicastiona cntain
mnedicines wiîch will not oui>' relieve theé
apaisa, but also remove lise inflammation,
whrich I tiste prncia causé. When tise
causé la complicated wIlh derangement of tirs
bloaod, tiré stomachr or the hear, ve giv,0
suitabie rmnedieas to ramoe those causes also,.
Our tréatment vili cure isthm, net simply
relieve Il.

Physicianesuad sufieréra are invited te try'
thé instruments attre offices /res of charge.

Persans unable ta vieit lise Institutes can
be successlly treted b>' letter addressed ta -

lire International Thbroet sud Lung Institute
13 Phillips' Square, Maontra, cr 1y3 (Jhurch
treet, Toronto, 'viera French sud English

epecfiaita are lu charge. 12-45.2.

The Orewn Prince ai Barris bas entered
lire atm>' asa prIvais.

Prof. Sshiiling took hie own daughster as -

modal for thé groat statua o! Germanlu, to
ba unvelledi next mionth by the Emper.r-

Waldron this week on the affidavits af
Mr. Carr, the mother, and the girl Ratle,
that Waidron lj innocent. Il l stated that
ta Bishop Byan, of Buffalo, le due the
credit fox exposing the echome. H ae-
ployed a female détective to work up the
case, and instructed hr to report to him
the reult of her nvestigatlon. Alter sev-
eral weeks the détective told lhop Byan
that she took lodgingsl ithe vicinity of Mrs,
Carreairouse, and lu a short whilebecaime
intimately acquainted with that person, from
whom ire learned important facto showing
that Waldron was not guilty of the unult.

raom tuais points as she cauld gather, the
doive thoaght tisa Brother Frank vas
the viatim ai blackmail. It is stated that
Mr. Can Md intiated thati ithe order 01

CARDINAL HOWARD.
Tan ENetIATieng cr TuE VATICAN I xr Passi

IemAnex,
Roue, Aug. 22-1u1ucnoie has been mad

about the presence cf Cardinal Howard atKiseingen. This event ls0mearely accidental.
Cardinal Howard Iu gatlIng Old, and he has
had frequent attacs cf an aold lnfirmity this
year, and his vieil to Kssingen le more ou-
nected with ihis maladies and medloal pris
scriptions than with orders raceived from the
Pope lé Rome, or any secret misalon Itrust-
ed to him by the Papal secretary of state,

Cardinal Howard has never been credited
wIth diplomatie talonte, and has neyer bom
intrusted vilth any diplomatio office, as aun-
ch-, Inter-nuncio, or pro-uncie, near auy
Enropean Government.

His personal charaoter, whichais rathme
hasty and lively, and a little despotio (h.e la
an old Englisho oldier), maies him quite unfg
for that kind of buitnsems where a thoroughlF
patient mind le required. He would be muolt
lhss quallfied for meeting a mae so arrogant
ln dealing with diplomats au Prince Bismarok.
Cardinal Jacobin[ knows him too well te risik
al. that ha already ben obtaiued by commit.
ting to a uunfitl intermediary the mot im-
portant part of this final transaction.

Cardinal tioward ihas nevr beau intrustoi.
with atly Important and apéclai place at the
head of ny Boman congregation. alving
jolied the clergy ln advauced age, ho oeuld
not, aven If he had talent for the severe-
studicof his new vocation, follow them with
the arder and result only attainable li early
life. That l why, nt being Prfect of ay
Roman congregation, or connacted vlth the
library or the Vatican archivs, hé was elected
Archpreast of St. Peter, a place of show and
honor for whloh ho is galhly fitted by being
very tal, very' roh, and a fine-loosing pr.-
lata. Il est un bel homme, say the visitors os
Bt. Peter' aon great solemn days.

Cardinal Howard Is acqualuted with yonng
Bismarck of the London embassy, but there
are many Roman prelates and nrieots wha
have had the sane opportunity of meeting
the son of the Chancellor at parties and re.
ceptions.

The-factsla that neither does CardinaL
Howard care much for Blamarck,nor Bismirok
for Cardinal Howard. It l ljuat as Inexait
that Bismarck has refuse:1 torecolve the lCar
dinal as it le that thé Cardinal has been l-
trusted with a diplomatie function by the
*Holy Bée. Of course Cardinal Howard's
inglih friande, who seizaevery opportunity

ta make a great deal of him, havé atarted this
rumor, whichh ha aroused a great dea tofb u-
mor ln the Vatican offilcial orcles, and the
galaxy of clerical diplomats who are lu daily
relations wth Cardinal Jacobinl laughin
their eleeves.

Besides, the final reason why Cardinal
Howard could not be the representative cc
cven the unoflicial agent of the Vatican la
Knasingan l this:

The most important steps which have been
taein in the Prussian question have been
severely discussed ln a sort of congress before
the Cardinal Secretary of State, and every
decision has been put ta vote. Now, among
the Cardinals wha have had te sanction suola
a measure with their votes, the majority are
not friendly ta Howard, whose alight arr-
gance ls ln many instances strongly and
openly criticieed by his own colleagues.
iGardinal Howard hasi nover had any credit
for keeping personalsand independent opla
Ions of his own. It la well known ln lome
that the intelicetual power Iu forming his
brains le Cardinal Manning, whose itthial
and enorgetc agent he l.

DEATi OF AN IRIBH PATRIOT.
A PIrIoIPANT IN A FAMOUS RsEcus mO F sNIA

PBISONR11 IN LNU&ND.
Nzw YcsE, Sept. 10.-After a long IlIne,

Willinm J. M elvin, one of the mt moged
Irsh NationalIst, bas jua ded l hoBellevue
Hospital. la 1867 Colonel Tiromas J.
Kelly and Captain Timothy Deasy, chrged
with being Fenians, wre being drivés
through the streets of Manchester, Englanif,
ln the prison van, closely guarded by polide
officersarmed to the teath. A number of des-
parate men determined on a rescue, andi
pounced upon the van, ahot the horses as they
were being lashed t fury by the driver, and
tore their frienda from the dark recaho of
the van. This rescue caused the greatest eX-
lterment li every part of EngIaud, sud M

the machinery cf the law was put lu motion
ta punish the cilenders.

What made the afair still more hateful.te
the EngliS people wa that ]Police Bergeant
Brett, an able and generally lked offiloor, was
abat duriug tire etrngglé. Bévonai of tise par-
ticipant la Ithe rose vere eontenced ta long
terme of Imprisonment, and O'Brien, Allen
and Larkin were hanged. William J. MelviO,
who died on FrIdy night in Bellevue
Hospital, was the man who hot the horse.
Re eaped la .th8 country, where hé has
Iived étés Ince. Hé wss -inucir respéeMes
among Irish Nationa lst, vho, lnaccordane-
viii a i froni lhe Hamilton RIn BUclubs
will attend his funera] ,which will take place
to-day, ai I ocloek, tramn tire ndortakoeVk
Na. 415 West Thlrty-seond streot. Mr. Mol-
vin has been activly engaged lin the Irisl
national movoment lunlt ceuntry, sAd was
regarded ms a self-sacrificlng Irishrman, do-
voted to-the best interesta cf Ireland.

BULLIVAN, THE 1RBH TENOB, 28
COMING.

A cable dispatoih vas received by' Mr.
Murphy, aI lira Bocllty fax the Preservation
cf thé Irish Language, en Monda>' last, au-
uouncing thrat a contriat had been aigned by'
thé celebrated Irish ter, John Bullian, or
Bylvani, ae ho la generally called. Ho will
leave Ireland naxt week and probably' arrive
haro about thse middle of September.
Eis voice la ana af tirs Campiani
or cornet style sud 1s of enormos
campass, ranging fromr "O0" lu tire
base upwards to thé highr ' D " andl «E," or
rabont two notes above tise maort>' ef very'
good onas. Hé e sa nativa af Cari sud is
about hirly-fivo years cf age, lail, handsomse
and veli made. HeBs a favorite wîi all the
CJork people, ual oui>' on account o! iris very'
bseautîful voice, but aileo af iris hîi charac-
Ier, Ré bas snng lu chsurch and concerta
ouily, exept vwhen McSwiney produced hie
opara, "Amergin " at thea Opéra Hause, Cork.
Mrc. Btullivan thon created lthe title roi. ef
lthat gréaI work. Ha viil eing tré great ténor-
aria froin Balfe's "Talisma,"' "Sveet Fiow'ret
I Kias Thee," ai the coming festivai. It

HDOW NS E'LIXIR
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ias stood the test for Fîrr-THRaEE
YEARS, and has proved itself the best t

S.remedy -known. for' the cure of!MI
o Consumption, Coughs,

Colds,Whooping Cough te
and ail Lung Diseaseusin
yuang or d1d., SoLD EVRZYWHERE3.
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